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rrn mi gjtrm-iowt- t .FOR SALE A CTO MOBILES.TIMBER LITOS. FOR SALE.TO EXCHANGE REAL ESTATE. FOB SALE,FOR SALI

BARGAIN PRICE OS GOOD
USED CAR.

Compsrs th qaattty of the
cars from the .Mitchell siuk
with the quality and prices f
other used cars now tm h mar-
ket, and you will agr tuat ttus
is the plaqp to buy.

1918 Nash touring S

8tudebsker louring ... 1

1913 Mitchell touring
Overland touring

lOltt Mitchell touring
111H Krsnk.in touring 1

1922 Jordan touring
1111 Jordan touring 9"
1920 Chevrolet sedan......
1921 Liberty touring --'5
11111 Mitchell touring R'--

I920 Chevrolet touring :

1122 Gardner touring ......
1919 Mitehell touring 7l
1111 Chevrolet touring
1916 MltrhHl roadster K0

Oakland touring
1922 Mitchell touring
Jt H lour. 4."t
1918 Maxwell touring

Chevrolet touring .... M5
1920 Maxwell touring . . . . . . 4.0
1X1U Hrroe touring 3'
1017 Mitchell touring 40
192 1 Hcripps-Boot- h sedan . . 12.
1920 Mitchell touring 95'
f 17 Maxwell touring 15

1WI7 Oldsmoblle H 4 25

320 Mitchell touring
1018 Stuts touring 1195
111 Overland touring .... $
1918 Briscoe touring 26M

EASY TERMS
Open Sunday from 9 to -

A reasonable payment down and
ths balance wbUa you ride.

MITCHELL LEWIS A
HTAVKR CO.

40 Tears In I he Northwest.
Broadway at Evereiu

USED CARS.

192n Oakland roadster, orig-
inal finUh $550

1920 Velle. lots of extras,
looks like new 750

1920 Stuts roadster. cord
tlren; everything in ths
way of extras you can put

' on a car. Don't overtook
this.

1917 Dodge touring. $150
top; at a real bargain.

1919 Nash, repainted, aver- -
hauled . .

1921 Nash, sport model; new
paint, guaranteed like
new 1000

Feerless bug. a classy Job,
with a lot of speed.

1917 Cadillac, prl- -
vately used

EASY TERMS.
PORTLAND MOTOR CAR CO..
10th and Bumaida. Bdwy. 0A2L

ALLEN-GOOD- KLL MOTOR COMPANY,
The House of Service."

12th and Htark Hu
1021 Ford Touring etarter

K20 Ford Touring, starter .5
1120 Ford Touring 2,l
1921 Ford Roadster 25
1920 Ford Roadster, box, starter.. 275
1020 Ford Hedan. starter MB
1921 Ford Hedan. starter 525
1918 Ford Cnup, overhauled ..... 25
1921 Ford Coupe, starter 475
1021 Ford Coupe, overhauled $OU

CEDAR POLES. PLLIXG WANTED.
O. V. GAMBLE. Couch Bids.

OR KENT FARMS.
1GO ACRES for rent; 80 acres in culti-

vation, 40 of which is extra' fine
wonderful pasture; no over-

flow; running water; 5 -- room bouse;
large barn; other buildings; 12 cows,
bull, large team, 20 chickens; 35 tons
.hay; 3 acres potatoes; 10 milk cans
and cooler; on milk and mail route;
near etores, chool ; 10 miles to Port-
land; personal property, crops and
laase. jlNOO; $1000 cash; lease
at $75 month; $25 can be worked out1
on the place.

STEWART & JOHNSON.
315 Northwestern Bank bldg.

FOR RENT 145-cr- e farm. modern
bldgs., tile silo; 1 miles from town,
Kood road; personal for sale; full line
of machinery. 3 horses and 38 head of
Holsteins, 15 being registered; 21 cows
to freshen. This is not a n

farm; never been rented before. For
particulars apply to H. R. Underbill,
Independent. Or.

FARM LEASE 90O acres," under woven
wire fence. 100 acres cultivated, ideal
stock or sheep ranch, large barn,

modern house, stock and equip-
ment and household goods for sale.
Kent a year. Kusseij st.

DAIRY farm for rent by owner Willam
ette valley. 340 a.. 125 in cultivation
good barn; fair house; hay and grain
for sale. East 2640. J. Gaines, 704
East 30th N.

TO RENT.
50 acres, about 40 in cultivation, fair

house, good road, lots of fruit: 9
mi. city limits of Portland; $450 per
year. J2 o t tn ave.. Portland:.

0 ACRES, Clark county, wash., very
best ot land, good buildings. 6
prune. $500 year. Allen, 200 Jefferson
st., i'ortiand.

NEAR river, south Milwaukie,
chicken ranch, fruit, modern
house. $35 mo. Rasmussen &. Co.

TO EXCHANGE REAL ESTATE.

NEAR MULTNOMAH.
17 acres cleared land; no

buf idings, but all city conven-
iences; good road ; close to
school, and 3600 feet to electric
station; only 20 minutes' ride
from downtown; this tract slopes
to the north and is the finest
kind of soil; will grow anything;
will half trade; price $1000
an acre; land of thiw kind in this
locality sells up to $2000 an acre.
Broadway 2571.

PORTLAND HOME CO.,
633 Railway Exchange bidg--

ALL EQUIPPED.
40 acres near Castle Rock, Wash.,

cream route, R. F. D., good roads,
close to high and graded schools; good

house, barn and other build-
ings; 2 mares, riding pony, 5 heifers,
5 milk cows. 3 sows. 1 boar, a number
of pigs, chickens, cream separator; long
line of farm implements; all kinds of
garden truck; crop goes with place;
owner in poor health and must sell;
price only $3500; will exchange for
I'ortiand property. See Tom H. Wilson,
with .John E. Howard. 318 Chamber of
Commerce.

CHICKEN AND BERRY RANCH.
TO EXCHANGE FOR PORTLAND

RESIDENCE.
14 acres near Woodturn and Pacifichighway; modern improvements, stock

and equipped valued at $1500. includ-
ing 36(1 chickens, 8 acres loganberries,
2 acre commercial orchard; present
Income about $200 per month ; everv-thin- g

goes; will take $3500 or $4000
in I'ortiand residence, bal. part cash,easy terms; price $0500; this will not
wait. See E. (i. Campbell with

H. W. OSBORNE CO..
432 Cham, of Com. BIrtg.

O W X E R W ANTS (IOOD CAR.Pretty bungalow in Sunny-shl- e

district with oak floors, furnace,
fireplace, Dutch kitchen, buffet, sleep-
ing porch, completely modern ; owner
will take good light car as payment,
balance like rent; price $300. See
F. C. .Marshall, with

FRANK L. McGUTRE.
212 Abington bidg. Bdwy. 7171.

Third St.. bet. Wash and Stark.
TRADE FOR GROCERY STORE.

FRUIT RANCH,consisting of 4!? acres of strawberries, 3 acres loganberries, housewith elec. lights and city water; good
ia.i ii. cmcKen no use ; lamuy orchardprice $6500; will exchange for grocery
store. confectionery or cigar stand in
oi uu, oe rne city.

H. W. OSBORNE CO..
432 Cham, of Com, bldg.

HOOD RIVER
APPLE ORCHARD SACRIFICED.
40 acres orchard. 20 acres

commercial apples, in fine shape;to trade for city property or acreage
close Tjn.

ROBINSON-SPOONE- CO..7g2 Couch Bldg. Bdwy. 678."
f;ACKKS' 3 a- in cultivation. 1 a. hear-101- 0

CHANDLER car. in good condi-tion; want good house to $5000 ingood district; will pay $500 to $1000
cash and assume.

J. W. GRTTKST
318 Board of Trade bldg. Bdwy. 7452

TRADE- -- We have a. nice lot of newiraoing iisnngs and We wiU try ourbest to match yours if you will callun
RALPH HARRIS CO..

I

316 Cham, of Com. Bdwy, 56r4.
CLEAR OF DEBT,

i room home in Seattle to exchangefor home in Portland; will pay cashdifference or assume.
ROBINSON-SPOONE- CO712 Cnuch Bldg Bdwy. 6"ffs.

14", ACRES
on Oregon Electric, about 35 min. out--room bungalow, valued $6000. to ex-change for hotiwe in PortlandANCHOR INVESTMENT CO
405-- Panamabldg. 3,1 an Alder.

IBRCHANDISE STOCK '

at $60.0110, in good live town Latyear's business $200,000; want good-Koin- g

Oregon farm. For further par-ticulars se Fisher Realty Co.. 515of ConV, Portland. Or
It h weil improved chicken farm;all kinds of chicken buildings and in-cubator equipment: dandyhnuwe; trade for city home; investigatethis. Portland Investor, Inc.. 705Couch bids.

"l Piunes. small truit, a. applesmi. ut; r. liou.se. elect, lierhts A hi
stationI $4"00; take residence

hY.Y- ' V-- -- i.';?wsun -- 01

- n.-- i , some weil located improved'BHy anu almost new
Pw.i-iiKf- r louring ear to trade for
ley road" UI tmuu' im vll Val

WILL TRADE. '
can match you on anv trrthaving merit houses, lots. farms.acreage. Bring in your proDositinn

Co., t fucii oidg.
uijuls paying notei or 75 room- willconsider city property, close-i- n acreage
' or good farm up to $12,000; give termson balance of $S0u0. Sellwood 3192M7 E. Clinton.
AUTO or lot wanted as first puvmemTon

modern bungalow: large lot
' , "1; ,1" " - m st., nearmuur car KPV at 37SHth st.; Auto. 313-93- ; value $3300
At REi on Newberg highway; finespring and creek; 7 acres cultivatedbalance fine timber; will trade forcity home; $2500 equity. 601 StockExchange bldg.

FOR EXCHANGE, sale or rent. 25 acresall in cultivation, house, barn, chicken .
w, u.un eiectric. lu acres
' vv a;nut 43;;!.

head-- ail equipment, hay,v" wuim. miiK route.tr- -
, mine vi use m. Mc- -Kay. Bdwy 7429.

5 " R.!U?JA b""Salow garage, hen' house',pientv fruit; $4200. Take 6to 10 acres same value, close in Law-Ko-
201 McKay.

TIi;nMOOKfc?,ucre3 for Au". halfhighway. Ji, miles fromtown, mortgage $5m) runs 2 years- - wantlate model car. BC WW, Oregonian.
DAIRY :;o h. cattle, milk rte..outnt; $500 mo. income; $6500 ?ak!

.Part trade. Bdwy. 7429." 201fcKay
worm drive true in fine shapeto trait for V acre ri ' in or a goodlot. Phone Jensen. Bdw y. 0091; eve- -nines tast 4ix.

ACCEPT 44O0 auto or lot and $1100 astirst payment modern cottairt-Sv-

10o Kr- Oregonian.:Uson:.3. rented
1 6 B 7 PREMIER will tradefor equitvin house and lot. Owner Maud Rockwell. gen. del.. Walla WalU. or callPremier Sales Co.
ELM HURST lot near 53d and Halsev asfirst payment on small house subur-ban; good enough condition to rentJ. C. CORBIX CO.. 305-6-- 7 Lewis BldrjiOL.shKbLn.NO rooms, well located-incom-

$125. rent $35, price $1200 oexchange f'T store or house. Main Sis'
rKOPEKTY EXCHANGE. SPEClAi-AS-T

A GORDON ROSS,
Bdwy. 6173 624 Henry BMg.

'OM modern house, close in. $6500.
Take 40 a. stocked, equipped, game
value. Ijivson, 201 McKay.

CLEAR income property. Haines. Or ,

rented $25 per month; price $2500-Wha- t
have vou ? 514 Rv. Ex.

FORD SED A N. 1 y 2 2. ba a n c.e cash fo r
choice Irving-to- lot priced right.
J. C. rpR BIN CO.. 305-6-- 7 Lewis Bldg.

WELL furnished hotel. 3 stores all rent-
ed; want acres near Portland, or
'and prop'-rty- . Scio hotel, Scio, Or.

Horses. Vehicles. Livestock.
FOR SALE 1 sowb and registered boar,

O. I. C. and young pigs, also 8 head
of cattle m fine condition. Cheap, 3
miles south, Sherwood on Ross ranch.
or phone Sherwood

C5 HORSES and mules, weight from 1100
to 1000 lbs., 4 to 12 years" old. Price
$10 and up; will give u days trial.
Terms to responsible party. otfti Powell
Valley road. Woodstock car.

EVERY farm should have a few regis-
tered sheep; we have Shropshire for
$10 a head and up. Hoi man Fuel Co.,
94 Fifth at., Portland.

Pianos, Organs and Musical Instruments.
$10 CASH, $5, OR MORE MONTHLY

buys a $45 piano, used, for $195, and
1021 model for 205, oi a $675 player
piano, used, for $305, and 1921 model
ior a cash. 5 ana iv mommy,
during the world's largest factory clear- -
ance sae right here in roruanu m
Bcnwan fiano Co., 101 luux sl -

$550 Haliet & Davis upright $195.
$60 Emerson upright $293
$900 Stelnway upright $395
$950 Thompson piayer piano. .... .$335

PHONOGRAPH CLEARANCE.
$60 Sonora, $35. $5 cash, $2 monthly.

125 Columbia, $75, $5 cash, $3 month.
$165 Brunswick, $S5, $5 cash, $4 month.
$260 Brunswick, $135, 5 cash. $5 month.
$30O Edin. $235, $10 cash, $8 month,
$350 Victrola, $275. 10 cash. $10 month.
SCHWAN PIANO CO.. 101 10th at Stark.
SECURITY ST'GE CO. CLOSING OUT.
$275 Bard & Co.. upright $75
$375 Emerson upright $145
$400 Laffarque upright .....$195
$730 Weilt-- r Player 295

103 10th, at Washington St.
USED PHONOGRAPHS.

$275 Victroia mah., cab $1(5
$275 Victrola, oak, cab $163
$175 Columbia, oak, cab $100
$125 Columbia, 'wal cab $75
$225 Victroia, mah.. cab. (new)... $190
$200 Packard mah., cab $100
$125 Brunswick, oak. cab $75

Small table machines from $25 to
$75; terms. G. F. Johnson Piano Co.,
140 Sixth street.

SELL your piano; we will sell it quick
for you and get you all cash; our com-
mission is small; many people have us
sell their piano; why not you 7 The
Brokerage Co., 312 Worcester bldg.
Bdwy. 1548. We also pay cash for
pianos; get our Dic

ANNUAL HOME-COMIN- SALE.
Pianos, $195, $265, $375, $5 to $S a

month ; player pianos, $395, $475, $a
and $10 a month: grand pianos, $675,

t4o, $14 and $17 a montn. Lipraan,
Woife & Co., Washington and 5th sts.

WHY NOT BUY a good piano cheap?
You can if you go to the Brokerage
Co., 312 Worcester bldg. Hundreds of
pianos are sold there at wonderful
bargains; terms

R I Y FROM PRIVATE OWNER,
Brunswick mahogany cabinet $165

phonograph and 27 good records for
$tu. . isearly new. tail uroaawajr
4145. room 37. after 6 P. M.

SPECIAL banjo outfit, with big tone
and perfect scale ; excellent for or-

chestra work, includes case. $35. G. F.
Johnson Piano Co.. 149 Sixth st.

SPOT CASH PAID FOR
PHONOGRAPHS OR RECORDS.
Newman. 128 First, near Alder.

Broadway 7161, Auto. bJ--

GENUINE Bush & Lane piano, latest de-
sign, only $385, with terms. Just com
pare this with a new one uptown. The
Brokerage Co., 312 Worcester bldj

FINE old violin, lots of wood; never
been rebui It. fine soio inarrument.
Phone Main 3221 for information or
appoittment to try out.

VIOLIN outfit, includes violin, bow, case
and everything needed to start wun,
$18 a id $30. G. F. Johnson Piano Co.,
140 Sixth st.

30 PIANOS, $100 to $265 each, man of
Americas uest maae; terms. uroer-ag- e

Co,, 312 Worcester bldg., 3cL and
Oak.

BUESCHER baritone saxophone, silver,
gold bell and pearl Keys; fixe new,
$150; terms. G. F. Johnson Piano Co.,
149 Sixth st.

PIANO tuning and phonograpn repair
ing, any maice. all worn guarantees
Seiberling-Luca- s Music Co., 125 4th st.
Bdwy. 6576.

STEIN WAY piano, mah. case, in beauti
ful condition; case liKe new; oniy oo.
Terms. G. F. Johnson Piano Co., 140
Sixth street.

$550 LATEST Thompson piano, $225, $35
down, J.,ou montn. ai vv orce&ier
building

MARTIN "C" mel. saxophone, silver,
gold bell, 10; terms. Li. a. jonn-so- n

Piano Co.. 149 Sixth st.
VIOLIN, value $40, sell or trade for

guitar or same value. Call Atwater
40.-.- 0 after 6 P. M.

$2.50 RENTS phonograph with records.
.Empire 'l ransier, 111a st. muttu.- -
way uiao.

LIN DERM AN fe SONS piano, latest
make; offer terms. 312 Worcester
building.

I PAY CASH for used pianos and player
rolls .Harold S: Liuoert, iu west
Park, near Wash, st.

10 PIANOS, $115 to $200. many fine
standard makes; terms, di- - Worcester
bu ilding.

RENT a player piano. The whole fam
ily can enjoy 11. iaroio a. uiiDert.
107 West Park, just north of Wash.

CONN C melody saxophone, sliver, gold
bell, $125; terms. O. r. Johnson Piano
Co., 149 Sixth street.

CHICKERING upright piano, ebony case.
at price of stenciled one. ' itoom aus.
Washington bldg.

;.2('00 CHICKERING parlor grand, mah",
$025. Some bargain. Terms. 312 Wor-
cester bldg., 3d and Oak.

SM ITH & BARNES, mah. case; like
. new, a splendid buy. only $325, terms.

G. F. Johnson Piano Co.. 149 6th st.
SPLENDID bargain; almost new; hand-

some "Royale" piano, sacrifice. Auto.
638-7-

WILL buy Sohmer. Stein way. Mason &
Hamlin or Everett grand. No dealera
AM 978, Oregonian.

WE REPAIR musical instruments of all
kinds and guarantee our work. G. F.
Johnson Piano Co.. 140 Sixth st.

$650 IVERS & POND piano, good
$150, terms. 312 Worcester bldg.

$550 R. S. HOWARD, $235: terms.
Worcester bldg., 3d and Oak.

WANTED Bargain in used piano for all
cash. Call Bdwy. 1548 before 5 P. M.
WANT to buy a used piano from prl-v- a

te party. No deaiers. East 5259.
KIMBALL piano, fine condition, $165;

terms. 312 Worcester bldg.
$000, J. & C. FISCHER piano, only $200;

mahogany: termw. 312 Worcester bldg.
WANTED Good used piano for all cash.

Call Bdwy. 5002.
WANTED To rent piano, best of care.

Broadway 64bs.
$650 PIANO for sale cheap, by private

party. Terms. East 5250.
NEW Brunswick phonograph with rec-

ords. $100. Phone 642-S-

Furniture for Sale.
MISH FURNITURE CO. offers a large

shipment of sanitary W atona Art
Rugs at extremely low prices, 9x12.
$12.50. $1 down and 50c a week brings
one to your home.

These rugs are absolutely water-
proof. Cleaned with a mop. No tack-
ing. Will not curl or kick up. Beau-
tiful designs, colors and all sizes to
choose from.

Never before have these guaranteed
floor coverings been offered in Port-
land at our low. prices and easy terms.
$1 down, 50c a week; 9x12. $12.50.
Others in proportion.

MISH FURNITURE CO.
0 FIRST ST.

STORAGE SALE.
Goods sacrificed for storage and loan 1

charges, consisting furniture, house-
hold goods, sewinj machines, dishes,
pianos, phonographs, vacuum cleaners,
stoves, tables, etc.
SECURITY STORAGE & TRANSFER

CO..
4th at Pine St.. opp. Multnomah Hotel.

FOR SALE at 725 East 61st st. North,
1 piano case organ, 'fair condition, 1
dining table and 4 oak chairs, 1 sew-
ing machine, 1 gas range, 1 extra
oven, 1 iron bed. springs and mattress.
Call Tabor S579 ; if no answer call
Automatic 323-4-

GENTLEMAN.
$100 buys furniture and of

room. 5th and Stark corner; 5 outside
windows; 3d floor; modern; phone in-
cluded; rent $15 per month. Broad
wav 7S79. In between 6 and 8 evenings.

DON'T sacrifice your xurnlturo if going
east or to California: we can save you
money on your freight in our through
cars, fireproof storage. C. M. Olson
Tran sfer & Baggage Co.. 245 Pine st.

NAVAJO rug. $40; overstuffed leather
wal n ut c hair, $15; overstu ffed ch air,
$4; sanitary cot. like new.r$10; leather
ccuch, oak frame. $10. Tabor 32S4.

EXTRA heavy od rose rag rugs, 9x12;
white, all stee4, kitchen cabinet, like
new; Ideal heater; reas. 700 East
16th. SJ

BUFFET William & Mary style mahog
any, 5 feet long; a montns old. same
as new; cheap. Call Tabor 0082 or
737 E. 60th J.

NICE A-- B high-ove- n gas range. $35;
Queen Anne quartered oak
dining-roo- get. leather upholstered,
$15Q. Main 5906.

FOR SALE 6 rooms of furniture, com
plete. 4ou; nouse ror rent. -- .50 mo.
433 E. Harrison. Call mornings. East
2186.

FRUIT, rockers, bureau. Singer machine.
not water tana, iaa s aestt. ttast
Ash st.

NEW. BEAUTIFUL writing desk, combi
nation cnest oi arawers. Drown

$51. 1250 East Oak.
COMBINATION range, mahogany dining

room set. ruga, oeoroom lurmtura,
rock e rs, wardrobe. Wralnnt 53S0.

LIKE NEW mahogany bedroom

Furniture for Sale.
BARGAIN.

DINING ROOM TABLE.
Complete dining-roo- set with six

genuine leather bottom chairs, 1 arm
serving chair. The table is 48-i-

round with massive carving; has
extension, comfortably seating 12 or
more; all In golden oak. Call Tabor
653L

8 ROOMS furniture for sale. 3bedroom
sets, range, etc. Walnut 1877.

Office Furniture.
SALE OF NEW FURNITURE.

We are selling our complete line of
new equipment at second-han- d prices
to make room for a purchase. It wKl
pay you to see us if you need to fur-
nish a complete office or a single piece.
We buy, sell and rent furniture. D. C.

Wax, 6 North Fifth. Bdwy. 2739.

NEW and used roll-to- p desks,, flat top
: desks, cnairs ana iiung tiuiuc.

tractive prices.
IRWIN-HODSO-

Furniture Department.
S91 Stark St.. Portland.

CLOSING out Cutler desks at special
prices; 3 used bookkeepers desks, 4
used flat-to- p desks; oak and ma-
hogany. Bushong & Co.. 91 Park st.
PHYSICIANS' STEEL FURNITURE.

Manufacturer's seconds at reduced
prices. Albatross Metal Furniture Co.,
715 Thurman st.

MONROE calculating machine, good or-

der and condition. G. W. Ballard,

Typewriters.
REBUILT typewriters, all kinds.'for sale,

ovrhanEe. We are exclusi-4- dis
tributors of Corona portable; $50, com-
plete with carrying case; supplies ana
repairs ior an maAcs.

nRRfiON- TYPEWRITER CO.,
04 Fifth St. Broadway 7169.

ALL MAKES GUARANTEED REBUILT.
qz. nar nt tn 7n npr cent below manu- -

facturers' price, TERMS $5 monthly
if desired. LATE MUUH-b- a n&.xiu
3 months, $7.50 up.

WHIH.V.SAI.F, TYPEWRITER CO..
321 Washington St. Bdwy. 7481.

REBUILT GUARANTEED TYPEWRIT
ERS, all makes, cash,
124 4th St. DOANE'S.

$3 RENTS Underwood. Remington type
writer. Empire Transfer, 145 11th st
Broadway 0155.

REBITILTS d rentals, cut rates.
P. D. O. Co., 231 Stark 3t. Bdwy. 7507.

$3 RENTS Underwood. Remington, Em
pire l ransier, no xiin. xaw. uioj.

REPAIRS, rent. buy. sell, supplies. Type
writer Insp. Co.. 312 Stark. Bdwy. 7.'i49.

REMINGTON NO. 10, IN GOOD CONDI- -
TION. D 15, OREGONIAN.

UNDERWOOD No. C, good, as new. 309
Lumbermens bldg.

Toultry.
WHITE ROCKS.

I have 1 50 pullets and cockerels.
from oure-bre- d Hoganized. heavy-la- y

ing birds: also hens and
cocks for sale, reasonable. Address
Arvins White Rock Farm, Eagle
Creek, Or.

FOR SALE: 400 White Leghorn pulle ts,
6 months old, $1.50 each; sell all or
none. Chas. Simonson, Brush Prairie,
Wash, R. F. D. 1,

D CN, Rabbitt., Ctrda and Pet Stock.

FROM genuine imported St. Andreas-bur- g
roller strain, green and yellow

males, now ready to leave trainer, $10;
females $2. East 6874. 6S7 Multno
mah street.

CANARY 3 years old. fine singer,
Hartz Mountain and roller; wicker
cage and pedestal stand, all for $2j.
421 N. 23d st., cor. Vaughn.

FOR SALE White - male English pit
hul I fine- a 1 it months. ellKlble reg
istration; wonderfully trained ; $35. Call
Mam or 440 3d St.. after o.

FOR SALE One registered thoroughbred
English setter, 1H months old, trained
to hunt. Inquire at 1670 'Laura, fat.
Johns.

TOY BOSTON terriers. A. K. C. won
derful markings. Reasonable. Bdwy.
30(i3.

PEDIGREED POLICE DOG PUPPIES.
SPEEDWAY KENNELS.

S miles west on Canyon rd. Main 4348.
FOR SALE Boston terrier pups; can be

seen at 1348 E. 10th N. between 9
A. M. and 2 P. M.

WANTED Thorouehbred SheDherd dog.
glass-eye- d preferred. Call

East 1402.
MY SERVICES with dogs for hire during

nunttng season, ti. rt. vv niteside, t. o,
Portland. Or. Main 6560.

BROKEN Pointer dog for sale. P. R.
w niteside, K. , Portland. Alain

WANTED Good duck retrieve!.
1194.

Fruits and Vegetables.
FINE cabbage, lc pound, delivered.

Phone A. N. Combs. Milwaukie 81--

R. F. D. No. 1.

Boats, Launches and Marine Equipment.
HOUSEBOAT,, new, modern, complete.

$1150 cash. $1250 terms. Willamette
Moorage. Call Sellwood 2527. v

Coal and Wood.
$4.50 LOAD IN IjOTS.

h block and slab mixed, partly
drv; fine for furnace or heater.

COAL $10.50 PER TON COAL.
Good Washington lump coal, deliv-

ered direct from car to your bin.
BEST OLD GROWTH FIR, $3.50.

HEAVY COUNTRY SLAB, $6.50.
NATIONAL FUEL CO. East 2041.

$4.G0 PER LOAD $4.50.
TWO-LOA- LOTS.

fir flocks and slabs ; runs
partly dry, for furnace or heater.
OREGON FUEL CO., 'WALNUT 4102.

ATTENTION!
slab wood for sale at the

mill, wood dumped into the truck,
$2.75 cord. Call Empire 1774.

CORDWOOD STUMPAGE.
No. 1 and 2 fir, also oak. any amount

to 15,000, close to transportation and
Portland. Terms. AV 103. Oregonian.

NICE 16-i- siab, $3.50 and $4 load; box,
$4; IH-i- thick, $5; anywhere; No. 1

cord, $7.75. Sellwood 1760. Paul Fuel.
BEST fir, $0; Rock Springs

and Utah coal. Sellwood 0314. 674
East 16th.

block and slab mixed, $4.50 per
load, 2 loads $8: dry range wood, $5.
Call Walnut 5004.

HEAVY block and slab mixed.
$6.50 per cord. Atwater 2855,

COUNTRY SLAB. $5.50 a cord delivered.
Automatic 522-1-

UTAH KING COAL.
EAST 8984.

HEAVY planer wood, dry, big load, $6.
East 7921.

FIR AND HARDWOOD. Call S. R. How
e 11, 696 Y, Va n couver. Wash.

DRY BOXWOOD.
Main 6538.

BLOCK and siab, partly dry, single load
$5. Dry wood $7. W ainUt WiSti.

NO. I cordwood. dry
planer clippings, -- none ast iio,

NO. 1 HEAVY fir $; No. 2 heavy fir,
$7.75. Robertson Fuel. Main 5336.

SHORT BLOCK, slab and railroad ties.
cordwood. Main 26i0.

BIG LOADS block and slab, mixed; two
loads. $0: one load, $5. Walnut 1300.

FOR DRY WOOD CALL EAST 3487
Kegs and Barrels.

KEGS AND BARRELS Fir and white
oak. Western Cooperage Co.. 308 N.
14th St., near Pettygrove. Phone Aut.
519-1-

U
Machinery.

two-tru- Shay locomotive,
rebuilt.

1 two-trnc- k Shay locomotive,
overhauled and in good condition.

1 10x12 Washington haif-bree-

1 11x13 Willamette Humboldt yarder.
1 12x13 Washington compound

yarder.
CLYDE EQUIPMENT COMPANY.

Miscellaneous.
HOLLY TREES.

4 and t. trees, $1 each.
Sellwood 1934.

QUINCES. 5 cents; pears, $1; apples, 85c,
box. We will deliver. Tabor 6983.

FOR SALE Concord grapes.
2195.

ROYAL elec. vacuum cleaner, fine condi-
tion. $20. AJ 20, Oregonian.

FOR SALE Dresses, rugs, bed, mattress,
springs. Phone E. 8410.

$60 RADiANT fire for fireplace,
103 E. 84th N. car.

LAWN mower, also set high-grad- e china
dishes, reasonable. Tabor 6736.

SEWING MACHINE, STANDARD MAKE,
ALMOST NEW. MAIN 1822. '

FOR SALE: Good AB gas range, $30.
Walnut 2393.

S.'p 0 karat lady's diamond ring,
$100. BJ 6. Oregonian.

FOR SALE, cheap, Wayne gasoline pump
and tank: almost new. Auto. 325-0-

FURNITURE repairing, uphoistering.
Faulkner. Main 4477.

WINTER APPLES $1 a box; fine pears
7 5c a pox, aenvereu. i a. dot u i i

RUGS washed on your fioor. Hamilton
Beach, carpet washer. East 4045.

DROPHEAD Singer machine, good con-
dition. $15. East 3769. 562 Williams.

SHINGLES, good grade, extra Star A
Star at Couch st. dock.

FOR SALE Cajh register, sie, adding
machine, showcases. 43 1st, near Ash.

GUARANTEED rebuilt batteries for ALL
cars, $10 to $15. Broadway 4492.

SECOND-HAN- tents and covers for sale.
PaciH .en. g Awning uj.. . o i isi st.

SAFE, Hall make, 34x22X23. cneap.
923. Oregonian.

SHINGLES direct from mill, extra Siar-A-S- lr

Iayior-s- dock, iiaw 64 &5,

M iscr 1 Ian eous.

TOUR TEETH SLEEP
WHILE WE WORK.

By our latest reliafcts method yonr
dental work can be done without pain;
absolutely harmless and no after-
effects; satisfaction guaranteed.
Dr. A. W. Keene. Dr. L J KlesendsJll.
above Majestic theater. 351 Wash

ELECTRIC FIXTURES.
Buy them from the factory show-

room and save one-thi- ; all atyles,
' finest selections; come in and e. you
are under no obligation to buy.

STANLEY LUTZ.
207 Chamber of Commerce Bldg.

Broadway 4253.mm
ELECTRICAL iitPAlKi.Nu.

Authorized service station for Hamilto-
n-Beach appliances and Royal
vacuuL cleaners; we repair all make
of Irons; n eaters, toastera curling irons,
eta Hynson Electric Co.. 62 6th st.
Broadway 4293. apecla.t in elec
trical repairing.

DETROIT storage battery, in good con-
dition. 40-6- amp.

Violin, practically new, been used
about three- weeks.

Swedish - American double head
phones; in perfect condition; 2u00 ohms

Call East S728 after 0 P. M.
575 E. 25th St. N.

LEAKY ROOF, EH? Very aggravating,
indeed! Why not a comfortable and
permanent roof 7 We repair RUBBER
BON D u.nd rejuvenate ail kinds of
warped, cracked, weather-beate- de-

teriorated and disintegrated old leaky
roofs; work guaranteed, Bdwy. 695S.

IF YOU appreciate spienaid watch re-
pairing or jewelry repairing, take your
work to Miller's Big Littie Jewelry
store. Sells for less gifts that lat.
Next door to Majestic theater. Park
and Washington sts.

DOORS, windows, screen doors, mold-
ings, millwork, glass roofing and hot-
bed sash. See our oUJ stock of saah and
doors for prices. D. B. Scully Co., down
tuwn lumber store. 171 FRONT ST..
bet. Morrison and Yamhill. Main 4213.

SAFES Firo and Durgiar proof sates.
:;ew and second-han- at right prices,
bought, sold and exchanged; easy
terms if desired.

MORRIS SAFE A LOCK CO.,
105 Second St. Bdwy. 7045.

SEWING machines, new and second-
hand, sold fur less; no agents em-
ployed; complete line of parts for all
makes; machines repaired and rented.

SEWING MACHINE EMPORIUM.
190 3d St.. near Tayior. Main 1431.

OFFICE FURNITURE USERS.
Wonderful bargains in both new and

.used equipment; typewriters, add. ma-
chines, safes, safe cabinets and files.
We rent equipment. D. C. Wax, 6

North Fifth, Bdwy. 2739.
GOING first-cia- fully equipped SUM-

MER SHINGLE MILL cheap. 1Ux16
engine, 60-- P. boilerr about 10U0
cords timber. Box 120, R. D. 1. Clat-kani- e.

WOOL BAITS.
Best grade, virgin wool batts, at

$1.10 per pound. Mattresses made to
order. Milwaukie Wool Carding Mill,
Milwaukie, Oi Phone Milwaukie 1 10.

BUY FROM PRIVATE OWNER.
Brunswick mahogany cabinet $165

phonograph and 27 good records for
$00. Nearly new. Liaii s roadway
4145. room 37, after fl P. M.

50 SLIGHTLY used White, new Home,
Singer sewing machines for sale or
rent; liberal terms on sale. E. S. Steen,
152 Grand ave, at Belmont. Phone
East 2359.

BEAUTIFUL set high grade Alaskan
dark mink scarf and mult, cost inu
made up; will sacrifice for quick cash
sale." Your chance for wonderful buy
from owner. AG 10. Oregonian.

LADIES and children's used clothing.
good style and quality, shoes ana nats
very reasonable. Vogue, 4th floor. 403
Alisky bldg.. Third hear Morrison st.
Main 3132.

tanKS $5, guar.; tanks, gas
water heaters repaired; piumoing con-
tractors; estimates given. East Sloe
Welding Shop. 203 Adams st. E. 8516

PLUTO Jewell No. 16 heating stove, with
water coll; l cast iron isugget stove,
good condtion. AuL 644-5- 2jo
dealers.

CONCORD GRAPES for sale in large
quantities, picked, 3c per 10. oppo-
site Cook's garage, Troutdale, Or. J. W.
Monhan. .

4 PAIRS Irish curtains, almost new;
wicker chairs and chocolate set. Wal-
nut 7051.

WILLAMETTE sewing machine, good as
new. very reasonable, rail . dutn
st. South, or Tabor 093.

WRECKING my store building at Rusell
and north wick sts.; outturns material
very cheap.

WESTINGHOUSE electric fan.
good as new, $10. 421 N. 23d St., cor.
Vaughn.

BARBERS One large, double lavatory.
shampoo attachment ana trap. can
East 0510.

LATEST edition Alexander Hamilton s
"Modern Business ; bargain. , d

1119.
NEW mink coatt-- $400, part cash and

part trade. vv nat nave you c Aut.
620-- ? I

FUR COAT, natural muskrat, extra fine
skins, bought last a mas, excellent con-
dition, size $100. Atwater 0423.

GREAT sacrifice for cash, new stand
electric W hite sewing machine. Auto.
561-8- room 402. after a f. M.

CASH REGISTERS and computing scales
bought, sold, exenangeo ana re pair ea.
220 fatara st. awy. im.

FERTILIZER.
Extra well-rotte- d cow manure deliv

ered in any part or tne city, wai.
"steel-clad- " trunk, special $10.

All minus ior less.
THE BAGGAGE SHOP, 88 3M Si

LADIES' exclusive used coats, dresses,
suits; large selection in a noma, xaoor
2825.

KODAKS.
We buy. , sU, rent and exchange

kodaks. Sandy, 124 Broadway.
FOR SALE Reasonable, first-cla- woo

anc coal range, witn gas attaenment.
Main 4137.

DIEBOLD SAFES, new and second-han-

special prices, racmc bate ana supply
Co., 4o Front bl uroaaway -- noa.

WANT all men, women and children
to wear our hand imisned sweaters,
Knitting Store. 1503 Peninsula.

1LES can ie permanently cured with
out operation. Call or write Dr. Dean,
Second and Morrison.

FOR RENT Electric vacuum cleaners
75c per day. delivered. Tabor 8531,
formerly Walnut liroa.

ORDER now for Christmas, hand-e-
broidered gifts, a spe-
cialty. Phone East 1525.

FOB SALE AUTOMOBILES.
NEW CHEVROLET TOURING.
Must sell my new Chevrolet touring,

run about $00 miles. Goodyear cord
tires, spotlight, spare tire and other
extras. Runs and looks like new.
Terms. Call Tabor 3913.

GOOD OVERLAND, $105.
Snappy, powerful,, good tires; a real

bargain. $ 95, with easy terms. Pa-
cific Motor Co., Broadway and Flan-
ders. Broadway 7916.

"90" OVERLAND touring, good tires,
newly painted, good condition. $250,
terms. M -

L. Y. BILLINGSLEY MOTORTO..
Hawthorne Ave, at 8th. East 0720.

1920 ELGIN sedan, reconditioned and re-
painted, like new, low price or will ac
cept late model small car In trade as
part payment, premier bales Co., 9th
Rnd Couch sts.

BUICK light 6. good condition, well
equipped, looks well, $450. terms.

L. Y. BIiLINGSLEY MOTOR CO..
Hawthorne Ave. at 8th. East 0720.

20 CHEVROLET TOURING.
Fine light 4 that will please you

needs nothing; come and try it. Liberal
terms, 16th and Alder sts.

MURPHY MOTOR CO.
FORD sedan, late model, starter, dem.

rims, speedometer, dash light, good
tires spare tire, $475. terms.

L. Y. BILLINGSLEY MOTOR CO.,
Hawthorne Ave, at 8th. East 0720.

1920 FORD touring in good shape; has
starter and speedometer and good
tires. You will not find another one
like it far a lot more money. $265.
Empire 1736.

GOOD Maxwell touring, practically
brand-ne- tires, all round, will stand
inspection, $1S5. Pay $75 down, f20 mo.

L. Y. BILLINGSLEY MOTOR CO..
Ha wt home Ave, at 8th. East 0720.

$250 OAKLAND 6 TOURING.
Refinished, good tires, O. K. me-

chanical.
BRALEY, GRAHAM & CHILD, INC.,
Bdwy. 3281. 11th and Burnside Sts.

1921 DODGE touring, looks like new.
oversize cora iires, spare tire. $ ida,
terms.

L. Y. BILLINGSLEY MOTOR CO.,
Hawthorne Ave, at 8th. East 0720.

DODGE touring, good as new; make me
an offer, it's going to be sold quickly.
Phone Jensen, Bdwy. o91, evenings
East 2418.

1921 MAXWELL touring, cord tires, per-
fect condition and appearance, $450.
BRALEY. GRAHAM & CHILD. INC.,
Bdwy. 3281. 11th and Burnside Sts.

WE PUT steel teeth in your old fly-
wheel: crankshaft turninr. cvl crlnd- -
lng-- H. B. Black. 534 Alder. Bdwy. 2681.

WILL sell my $550 equity in 1921 Cleve-i- n

first-clas- s shape for $300. Broad-
way 0068.

MITCHELL late 1918, reason-
able . ForpaticuUrsB

1020 FORD coupe, $400. for quick sale.
E. 4K90.

NEW Ford bug bdy, etc.. compieie,
ciicay. Walnut 467$ evenings.

SOME GOOD LEGITIMATE TRADES.
35O0 modern bungalow on

paved t. ; clear of incum-
brance: want bungalow close-i- n

o 5500.

13000 plastered cottage on
paved st.; full plumbing; want
close-i- n acreage up to J 5000.

$4500 cottage.v very close-I-
want 1 or 2 acres, or what have
you ?

$5000 New cottage with sleep-
ing porch, in St. Johns; want
acreage on east side, close-i-

9 -- room modern house:
100x100 ground; plenty of fruit;
paved st; want west wide prop-
erty .located suitable for room-
ing house up to $10,000; will
consider a n place.

$0000 Store building- with
modern flat above; located on
east side in good business loca-
tion; this is good property,
want acreage close-i- n to $4000.

List with us; we trade. ' See Steph-
ens,, with Fred W. German Co., Real-
tor?, 732 Cham, of Com.

WANT ROSE CITY PARK
BUNGALOW.

In exchange for one of the most at-
tractive and complete suburban homes
we" have ever inspected; one big acre.
Intensively developed, many varieties
of fruit, berries, vineyard, garden ;

modern bungalow with big
floored attic; every city convenience,
full concrete basement with furnace;
well planned chicken plant, garage;
everything in Al condition; at Park-ros- e,

few biocks from car, stores and
Columbia highway; $7000.

FRED C. PRATT.
534 Chamber of Commerce Bldg.

Broadway 18.3.

REAL VALUES IN TRADES.

Union ave. comer store bldg. and
residence; building leased for $50; res-
idence- will rent for $60; owner up
against it; will take residence, fLat or
anything of real value.

i Well furnished house and cash for
housekeeping rooms.

ranch with
stock and implements; 300 chickens;
a real going farm ; all for $10,000;
win pay cash and assume up to $2u.O00
GORDON MORTGAGE COMPANY,

630 Chamber o f Co m m erce bldg.
WANT CITY PROPERTY.

Fine farm, 320 acres, in Willamette
valley; on highway close- to electric
station; modern buildings: price $3-- ,

000; will trade clear for Portlandproperty and pay substantial difference.
400 acres 1n Coos co. : a good stock

and dairy farm; good buildings; fine
oairy herd and other stock; full equip
ment; price $25,000; trade for city
property and assume.

LUEDDEMANN COMPANY.
314 Chamber of Commerce.

GARAGE. FACTORY OR
WAREHOUSE SITE.

We have a dandy garage, warehouse
or iactory site for sale or exchange,
Versteeg addition, block 4, lots 7, 8,
0, 10; right on trackage and near the
new freight terminal; it is next to the
American Can Co.'s plant and right
close to Montgomery ward plant;
would exchange for a house. Phone
owner. East 2651.

GOOD RENTAL PROPERTY.
Over 3000 acres in wheat district ;

2800 acres in cultivation ; good build-
ings; fine well; rented to good farm-
ers; pays good income and is easier
to handle than city property; price
$100,000; will consider walnut or prune
orchard, or' Willamette valley farm to
$7,0o0. balance mortgage.

LUEDEMANN COMPANY,
314 Chamber of Commerce.

WANT A FARM.
Have a good house and

acre of fine land in walking distance
of Jefferson high school; fcpts of fruit,
berries, etc., 2 blocks to grade school:
chicken house for 150 chickens; price
$4000, equity 2800, want 20 to 40
acres, going concern. Be quick if you
want this.

RALPH HARRIS CO..
316 Chamber of Commerce. Bdwy. 5654.

WANT TO TRADE
my fine farm, 3 miles south
of Sherwood. 19 miles from Portland
(Red hill dist). Fully equipped; horses,
cattle, pigs, chickens, tools; walnuts,
potatoes, grain, hay, etc. Want $17.-00-

trade for clear property or
cash, balance long time loan. Phone
Sherwood 33-- 8 or write H. Graham,
Nevberg, Or., R. 2

5 ACRES NEAR OREGON CITY.
This is a splendid 5 acres, all cleared,

with creek; good farm house,
on graveled road; 1 acres fine fruit,
lots of grapes; this would make a
dandy chicken ranch, .or truck garden;
price $3750- with $500 cash, or' will ac-
cept small car with some cash.

RALPH HARRIS CO.,
316 Chamber of Commerce. Bdwy. 5654.

READ THIS CAREFULLY.
24 A. with new bungalow, located

upon the New berg highway; ideal lo-

cation ; price $12,000; all clear; will
take home in city up to $6000; this
would make an ideal chicken, nut,
prune or berry farm. Rock, 403 Couch
bldg.

12 ACRES,
some cash, to exchange as first pay
ment on a modern house ir
Piedmont. Kenton or Walnut Park not
over $4500; can pay good monthly
payments.

ANCHOR INVESTMENT CO.,
405-- 6 Panama bldg. 3d and Alder.

7 ACRES BEA VERTON DISTRICT.
Nearly all in cultivation; fine soil ;

house; good barn; other build
iners; this is a fine farm 10 miles fron
Portland; a bargain at $12,500; will
take house to $3500.

LUEDDEMANN COMPANY.
314 Chamber of Commerce.

OAK GROVE.
Dandy suburban home, only 4 blks.

to station. 3 acres with house,
garage, chicken house, etc., bearing
grapes and other small fruits. Price
$6500. Want city property.

INTERSTATE LAND CO.,
248 Stark St. Bdwy. 7829.

ILOOK1
WILL YOU TRADE

what you have for what you want?
Bring me your propositions, large or
small, city or country ; 1 will match
them. E. A. Easley. 295 Montgomery
s., corner Fifth.

PARK YOUR CAR ALL DAY.
GOOD FLATS FOR TRADE.

Four very attractive flats, all fur-
nished, paying over $1600 a year;
price $12,0o0: consider house in good
district as part pay.

LUEDDEMANN COMPANY,
314 Chamber of Commerce.

'exchanges.
For quick action, list with
COE A. McKENNA & CO.,

(Established 1889)
Artisans bidg. Bdwy 7522.

LOT FOR HOUSE.
Lot on Glenn ave. between Sherman

and Grant, ail improvements in and
paid, as rtrst payment on nouse
Kenton or Peninsula district.

JOHNSON-DODSO- CO.
6.13 N. W. Bank Bldg. Main 37frT

ALBERTA BUNGALOW.
For suburban home. Bdwy. 2811.

TO EXCHANGE MISCELLANEOUS.
WILL trade good motorcycle for lathe

or small drill press. Novelty Works.
The Dalles. Or.

FIRST-CLAS- S dentistry in exchange for
automobile painting. Call Main 43S9.

LADY'S gold watch to trade for East-
man kodak, post-car- d size. Tabor 3210.

FOR SALE.
Horses, Vehicles. Livestock.

BARGAIN $ 125 buys span of good,
honest work mules, weight 2900 lbs.
Very gentle. 1 gray horsv, weight 1400
lbs,, good worker, $25. Call at 29th
and Powell Valley road. No. 806.

BEAUTIFUL saddle mare, weight 1100
lbs., gentle and very handsome. Price
for quick sale. $85; worth $300. Call
at 806 Powell Valley road.

TEAM Full-bloo- d Percheron mares, 3000

sonable as I have no further use for
them. 4301 67th street, Mt. Scott car.

WILL exchange registered Shorthorn
cattle and Shropshire sheep for No. 1
oats or cord wood. Hoi man F usi Co.,
94 5th st, Portland.

$115 WILL buy iron-gra- y colt, weight
l iuu pounas, true ana genne. any-
where you'll put him. Call at 896 Pow-
ell Valley road.

FARM IMPLEMENTS New and second
hand, special prices, r. . iuenanart,
860-36- 6 East Morrison st.

FOR SALE Young Guernsey cow
fresh, big miiKer. can oy side.

S67 E. STARK. COR. 78TH.
HORSES, all sizes, harness and wagons

of all kinds; everytnmg wui be sold
cheap. 24Q E. 8th st.

SPAN of low-se- t, chunky-buil- t bay
mares, weight ao ins., line tor

806 Powell "galley road.
VE rERlNAJUAN.

DR. HOWES. TABOR 6566.
DEAD animals taken quickly.

Milwaukee 69 --J.
WAGONS. BUGGIES. HARNESS.

285 Front.
JERSEY cow and fine heifer calf, tuber

culosis tested. 4u tast a:n st.
!200-L- B TEAM of well-mat- mules,

young, sound and gentle. 24Q K. 8th st.
iui-tjb- d tot iiuwy, aooi.
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USED CARS

SOLD CHEAP

FOR 10 DAYS.

PRICES DOWN TO
REDUCE THK STOCK

OF USED CARS.

THE FAMOUS HUDSON

SUPER SIX AUTOMOBILES.

1920 Models, ths 19 20 Series.

Hudson Super Six. In first- -
class condition $850

1918 Buick .... 550

1919 Buick . 23

With Wcitlaihonii sir
springs 1075

1915 Hudson 0 S2$

1921 Essex 750

1920 Dodgs Bros.' touring.,.. 625

1918. Liberty 1 48$

1919 Chalmers 47$

1921 Olds 4 T50

1920 Nash 73

1920 Olds 8 "
Liberty sedan 900

Cole 8 , 48$

Stephens 6 850

Largest used esr branch storo
in the city, .at 40-- N. Broad-
way. Open Sunday and eve-
nings.

BROADWAY 8789.

C. L. BOSS AUTOMOBILE CO.

C. G. BLEASDALE.

FORD BUG If you want Power1Asee this one; big bargain .$150
MAXWELL. 1917 Puncture-proo- f

tires, mechanically good lft0
MAXWELL ROADSTER In .food

KAnilitinn rnnri tOD. KOOd
tire- - and readv to go

STUDEBAKER. car
v. k ti-- o and ifl me
chanically rood 2y0

STUTZ ROADSTER If you want
ancH b n4 riwr horn 4m VOUf
chanc 250

BUICK, One-ma- n top.
plate glass in rear, seat cut for
bed : a man 50

HAROUN U TOURINO This Is a
small car. has 30x3 4 tires, over-
head valve motor, one-ma- n top,
full floating axles

CHEVROLET 400 1920 model,
new top. mechanically right.... 300

OVERLAND Model 90 tr.. In A-- l
condition. 4 new cord tires. I
pare tire, motometer, ready to

drive out
OAKLAND Late model, liltht ,

very economical to maintain,
small tires and very easy on gas.
Top and side curtains In perfect
shape, refinished in darkgren 450

OVERLAND red
seal Con:lnental motor, new top,
5 good t.res. bumper 40

CHEVROLET 1922 model, in very
good condition. This car is only
about 4 months old and can be
purchased very reasonable 650

CROW ELKHART Late model,
light car; will sacrifice for quick
sale. j

BUICK --Light 6, S good tires, new
top. refinished end overhauled... $75

HAYNES Light Just out of
the paint shop.

cords all around 675
HUDSON SPEEDSTER Run only

7500 miles, 2 bumpers, wind-
shield wings, spotlight, 6 cord
tires, factory finish..

C. O. BLEASDALE.

Contracts not handled through
brokers.

530 Alder St. Bdwy. 1852.
1921 MAXWELL

This Is one of those good Maxwells
mat wm take you any place, its in

. the best of shspe. cord tires, 1 extra;
spotlight and full equipment; $365 for
quick sale and only a small payment
down and you can have terms to suit
on the balance.

PREMIER PALES CO.,
9th and Couch St-- .-

21 FORD COUPE.
Lots extras,' refinished; looks better

than any new Ford coupe In Portland;
demountable rims, shock absorbers,
oversize wheel; res dy to go. Some down,
bal. easv. 16th and Alder ta.

MURPHY MOTOR CO.
1922 CHALMERS roadster, practically

new, only run 1500 miles: disc wheels,
cord tires all around with extra: 1022
license ; fully equipped; a real sacri-
fice. Northwest Anto Co., 18th and
A'der t. Bdwv. 1460.

'21 HUDSON SPEEDSTER.
Refinished, the very latest colors

and we will show you real bargain;
new cords all over; low price and $.175
dewn will handle. 16th and Alder sts.

MURPHY MOTOR CO.
COUPE.

My new $4000 Kissell mup with all
extra equipment, run 850O mfles: can
be seen front Liberty theater daily
sfter 11 A. M., $2250; buying larger
car. Paul Noble. Mgr.. TJtaerty theater.

$ 1 00 DO W N DO DG E
touring: good shape and will please
you, bal. $2ft per month. Being refin-
ished and will look like new car. 16th
and Alder st- -.

MURPHY MOTOR CO.
PRACTICALLY new Chevrolet

sedan: latest model, driven slightly
over 30O0 mlies: has had exceptional
care and is just nicety Droit en in;
buuner, new cord spare tire. etc.
Owner. Room 300 Oregonian bldg.

COLE COUPE The most beautiful coupe
in Portland; driven only -- lightly, never
off the pavement. A genuine bargain
Tor one driving a high-cla- and at-
tractive car. Northwest Anto Co., cor,
ISih and AJdr. Bdwv. 1460.

LIGHT ROADSTER. $100 DOWN.
Balance easy payments that you can

make; refinished and good tires; runs
fine; ready for delivery. Full price
$245. lth and Alder sts.

MURPHY MOTOR CO.
1920 FORD touring; starter, demountable

rims, cord tires in rear, rabricji in
front; mechanically fin: will dmon- -
wtrate; 43 25 : terms to responsible
party. Call yen wood 7t i nn.

ABSOLUTELY new 1922 Chevrolet tour
ing; must be sold today. This car
has Just been purchased and never
been run. Make . me an offer. Aut

?

1922 FORD COUPE Only run few thou- -
rand miles; disc wheels, $125 worth of
extras. An exceptional buy. Be ure
to see this car. Call Mr. Wood. Bdwy.
1460.

FORD sedan. 1921. car In flrst-clss- e

condition ; new tires, refinished. shock
absorbers: looks and runs like new; a
map; $190. balance $25 per month.
Tabor 5935.

1922 SUPERIOR model Chevrolet, with
hand emergency brake and latest mo-
tor changes; some extras; irtunt sell
quick and wUl aacriflce. Sellwood
2016 even'ngs.

LATE model Chevrolet, like new. will
pass most critical inspection; small
payment down: long, easy terms: sac-
rifice price: dealers need not answer.
Will demonstrn te anywhere. Main 1 o5.

1922 FOR D COUPE Run only a fw
thousand miles; disc wheels; $1 25
worth of extras; an exceptional buy;
be sure to see this car. Call Mr. Wood,
B roa d w ay 1460.

REO 6: Just overhauled. Wilt paint to
suit customer: in best condition: tires
good. A wonderful car. Northwest
Auto Co.. cor. 18th and Alder. Bdwy.
1460.

1922 CHEVROLET touring, run short dis
tance; would consider earlier model
Chevrolet or Ford in trade: will give
terms on balance. Tabor 91 37.

FORD touring with dm. rims. Handler
shocKs, nw top, goon tires. JL3. trm&

L. Y. BILLINGSLEY MOTOR CO..
Hawthorne ave. at 8th. East 0720.

DUKT TOURING 1922 lirense. n
tires; paint excellent, upholstering very
good; a real bargain. Northwest Auto
Co.. cor. lHth and Alder. Bdwy. 1460

1922 LATE model Chevrolet roadster.
driven Ehort oustance: good tires,
shocks. 575 ; terms. Tabor 9137.

MUST sell my Marion rosdster. going
east. $125 cash, newly overhauled, good
fair rubber. Call Tabor 9170.

1918 MAXWELL, entirely rebuilt. all
rand new cord tires. 32n. Terms to

It. Premier Pales Co.. 9th an1 Couch.
CHEVROLET roadster. 1020 model, good

paint, just overhauled. $30; term a
Tabor 9137.

1922 MODEL FORD sedan, original tires
and extras. A sacrifice, 28 N. litn.Bdwy. 3214.

MUST sell my 1922 Chevrolet tour-
lnc by Sunday nirht ; will give Wrg,
easy terms; cr like new. Main IQfrV

WILL sacrifice late 1918 Studebaker.
good condition, for $10O. 1358 E. Htr
rison. Phone Tabor 0281. Is

FORD touring body for del. body. 421
E. Morrison. Sellwood 3051.

1J2U OVERLAND 4 touring, reducing $19
per day. H, Broadway. .

TERMS.
Open Sunday to 1.

Many others to rh-n- ae from.
MOTOR CO.,

"The House of Kervlcs."
12th and Stark M.

Authorised Ford and Lincola Boaters.

FORDS FOR BALE.

1920 Sedan, Al condition... .$450
1921 D-- It very with roadster

body $400

1920 Touring, cord tires $300

3918 Touring, Al condition. .$160

1910 Roadster, 1920 body.... $22$

PORTLAND MOTOR CAR CO--
10th Snd Burnside. Bdwy. 0S21.

AM APPEAL
TO TOUR POCKETBOOK

Don t you know that wh n you
wun ies snoppmg sne look a inthe stores and gets the most he r
dollar for dollar, while you. Mr. Men,
buy from the first smooth-talkin- g

salesman you see; values not con
aidered 7 For the sake of your purs
airings see us Deiore you Duy mat usdr uru, i "r up.

THK FOR D CHVTER,
12 North Broadway.

Opposite New Post of fir.

SEDAN.
cylinder sedan, in

excellent condition. If in tho
market try this car out. A elo-- a
price will be quoted and a dem-
onstration given by owner upon
request. Call res., Atwater 1419.
Office, Broadway 5n7

V. H. BELCHER.

LEAVING CITY MUST SELL.
Privately owned Vlie Al condi

tion, fond cord tires, apar-- s. curtains.
price $4T0. Will take $185 cash, bal
ance $;io per month to responsible
party. iJ road way homo netween 11 and
12 antl aft'T P. M. Mr, Morris

1920 CHEVROLET. $275.
A real Chevrolet. touring. quiet,

snappy motor. good looking, good
tires. $275. Your own terms in reason.
Jariric Motor 4 o.. Hroauway and Fiao
ders. Broadway 7lti.

FORD COUPE. 1920 MODEL.
With spotlight, speedometer, shocks

and many other extras; car looks and
runs good, $450. Bdwy. 24 s. U9
W Hshlngtnn st.

DODGE TOITRING 1918 MoDKL.
With special oiling system, wind de

flectors, spotlight and other extras.
Car A-- l mechanically. Bdwy.
or "09 Washington t.

CADILLAC.
1922 suburban same as new.

A real buy. reason for selling, going
east. Private party. BP t3, Orego
nian.

TRADE YOUR OLD CAR.
We will take your old car in on a

better used one; nig sleetion; terms.
Pacific Motor Co., Ilroadway and
Flanders. Hroa d way 79 6.

1921 CH KVROLET tourlnc. looks snd
runs itke new, cord tires, spotlight,
spare tire, shock absorbers; will sac
rifice for $S5. $150 down. bal. monthly
Phone owner. Walnut 5019.

$350 BUYS lata model Chevrolet tourin
Looks like new. Shock absorbers.
spotlight and cord tires, hand brake
and spiral gara Will riv easy terms.
Call owner. Walnut SM2V

CUBVKOl.KT touring, new top and cur
talna. shock absorbers and other ex
tras. $1 22 down, balanr $14 month.
Cail owner, Vi ajnut 5il.

$200 IS REAL buy In 191H Overland tour
Ing in wonoerrui condition ; seat cut
for bed: cord tires. lOi .v. Ilth st.
Bdwy. 5378

BUICK.
1919 Buick lirht six. In exceptions!

shape at exceptional price. Walnut
118 '

FORD TOURING.
1921 Ford touring, uaed onty as I

family car. good tires, in fins con-
dition. Walnut 61!

$4S5 1921 FORD HEDA.V. Car like new
and many extras.

BRALEY. GRAHAM A CHILD. IMC,
Bdwy. 3281. Ilth and Burnaide s.

HlTMOHILK TOURING
1917 model S. with new paint snd

good rubber. Soma extras A buy for
$175 Bdwy g4h or 6QQ Washington st.

1922 OPEN EXPRESS Chevrolet deliv-
ery: looks and runs like new; will

Mr Hates. Esse 03S2
1921 FORD touring. $275. starter, shocks.

cord tires, spotlight and many eitras.' will guarantee Atwater 3471
0ERLAND cheap. $125. god sr.ap.

good tires, slectrle llghta. 782 Pberrett
a e.

f K2-- 1922 DODGE R' A DHTKR.
BRALEY GRAHAM A CHILD. INC.
Bdwy 321. ll'h and Purn-'d- e fs

REVERE Dusenber. aimoa Dew, c
t i rea, lota of x t ras. e aaai t ear In
town, bargain for someone. East 744.

PRIVATELY owned 12U Kurd. Al r
s f starter. 2 extra tires; 125.

term-- . MalnDW'V
DODOE touring. $7.0; owner writ, te,

buyer to drive Mr. KimbrS, at .

C A. after 7 P M.

attention- - For Information tut
new model C'hsvroiet call salesman.
Ts borl

GLDH sedan. Ifke new, ryiln-l'-r- J2l
model, all accessories, Ior $luC AC
2d OreuUJ--iOLTSliK K'ts Hide tor ro ming house

tL ill sell ior nail. id wy. .64,


